
T9fcJg. N0. 150 ^ _ GUELPH. ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3, 1874. PRICE TWO CENTS

QTBPHBN BOULT, ArehitSet, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

eTef7 kind of J olnert Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is o.n 
Qnabee street. Quelph.___________ dw

Oliver a macdonald,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soil' 

snore,Notaries Public, Ac. Offlice—Corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets, up stain, 
Quelph, Ont. ■ (dw
QÜTHRIE, WATT A OUTTBN,
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Làw, Sol" ci tore 

in Chancery, Quelph, Ontaric ■
D. OCTHRIK, J. WATT, W.H.OUTTHN 

alph, March 1,1871. J

RB^OTAL OF SUROBBY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed hie Surgery to the rooms
above tie QaetpiNNug dtese,where he wm
be found from fo a:ih. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence 
as usual._______________________ dw
YY’ILLIAM J. PATERSON, ..

. Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Otaoe—-OppositeTown Hall,Guelph, dw

F.3TÜRDï

|ltw ^dmtisrmettb.
Wf ANTED—A good Sen 
V? Apply to Mrs. Booth, 

Baptist Church, Guelph.
Servant Girl.

_____ - Oth, opposite new 
Quelph.M

TO LET — Two rooms in a pleasant 
locality. For particulars, apply to 

Anderson's Bookstore. I4d

NOTICE."—Parties indebted to us are
requested to settle their accounts on 

or before TUESDAY, the 10th February.
SHAW A MUBTON. 

Guelph, Jan. 31, 1874. dd

Y.MC- A. NOTICE.
It has been deemed advisable to revise 

the catalogue of the Library pf the Y. M. C. 
A. Members having books out. will please 
return them at once to the Secretary. 

Guelph, Feb. 3,1874. d2t
71 : asonic.
lti.wTn.
G. M.,
communication __
February'3rd, 1874.

Brethren from Sister Lodges are cordially 
invited.
2d J. MIMMACK, Sc.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

G RAINEE and PAPER-HANGER.
Shopnextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Stveet-Gneh h,_____  fS7 dw

j^iMÔîTdTpE 1ERS0N,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solioitors in Chancery, 

Conveyausersand Notaries Public.
Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 

the Registry Ojfices.
A. LEMON. H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. I County Crown A t*. >rnev

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street,Guelph.

I5dw ____Tl’IN C.tOWE.Proprietor
JJONEY TO LEND,

On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commissioncharged. Apply to

FRED.RISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac.

April 4’73.-dwtf^ Guelph.

wT H.T*fL0R,
ca'rriage silver plater,

Opposite Knox Church,
quelph.

The only one thisside of Toronto 
All work warrantod the be»t. Please send 

or price list.____________________ ’

RICE’S

BILIilAim IIATaIa,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, 

the Market.
i, «Opposite 

id in splen-iTlie room has just been refitted in splen
did stylo, the tables reduced in sise, and 
jerything done to' make it a first-class 
illiard Hall.
Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873.

£>ARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY— .

OPPOSITE the MARKET.GUELPH
First-class vocoramodatiou for .travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up e, room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours,in the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph.Feb , 1873 dw

Jÿÿ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Deiltiat, tiuelpli.

Office over E.Har-v. 
vcy A Co's. Drug1 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham & Mac- 
donnell-st, Guelph.
mbt a «j.ks* NitrousOxivi 
(laughing gus) ad-

--------  . ministered for the
extraction of teetli without pain, which is 
perfectly safe anl.reliab'e.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Hcr- 
Od, Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Ken ting. Cowan, 
and McGregor, (îuefph; \V. K. Graham, 
Dentist, Bramntou. dw
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROREKTCANPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. Establish
ed 1SG4. Otiice uext 
' loob to the Y. M. C. 
A.Rooms,Wyndham 
Street, Guelph. 

-Residence— oppo-
____  site Mr Boult’s-Fac-

tory, Quebec Street. Teeth extracted with
out pain. R jforouoes—Drs. Clarke,' Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan. 
Guelph: Drs. Buchanm and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elliot & Moyers, Dentists,Td-

f JIHORP’S HOTEL,GUELP1I,reinod 
.«_ ellad aud newly furnished. Good uc 

aommo-ivtiou. for commercial travellers 
Frooernuibusto aud from all tru irst- 
alass Livery in connectif i 
tiayl » Iwtf f VG. A.THORP optict

The undersigned has removed to the back 
of the Wellington Hotel, opposite Thomp
son <fe Jackson's Laud and Loan Office, 
Douglas Street, where" ho will give exclu
sive attention to the repairing oflioots aud 
Shoes, believing that "the requirements of 
Guelph call for such an establishment.

Parties entrusting him with their work 
may depend upon having it done with neat
ness aud dispatch.

The best materials used.
JAMES TIN DAL.

Guelph, Fob* 3,1874. dli-w-J

J^XtiKAVlNV.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham street, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. 0. OLDHAM,
Guelph, Deo. 18,1873. do3id-2wx

St. Valentine’s Day

The Festival of “Young Lovers” has 
come round again, and ANDERSON has 
prepared a more than usually varied 
and l eautiful assortment of

Ï0VCS Bissil’fS
Satchels, Cards, &e.

fin inspection of ANDERSON’S stock 
is sure to afford a treat to all love lang- 
ishing nymphs and swains.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Sida Wyndh&nv-st,

Guelph, Out.

rpowa HALL,
TWO SIGHTS- ONLY,

Friday & Saturday, Feb. 6 & Ï.
BEGONE, DULL CAKE.

THE YOUNGS
The Original Scotch Couple, from Glas

gow, lato of

COOL BURGESS TROUPE,

Charles aud Mal ian Young
The Great Impersonators of Scotch, Eng

lish, Irish aud American Characters, in 
their new entertainment, entitled x

TUESDAY EVKN'O. FEB, i. 1874

Town and County Hews
The Ontario Legislature 

pursuant to adjourdment.
to-day.

Wkathbb PaoiuaiLmi.s.—North-wes
terly winds, and cool cloudy weather and 
possibly light enpw.

G. A. Mason, the Toronto whiskey in
former, is in jail awaiting his trial for 
having threatened to issue a number of 
placards touching the character of 
house ou Cruifkshank strict, ,if the 
tenant, Jenny Murray, did not give him 
•100.

Chaules and Mama» Young, who 
lately travelled with Cool Burgess, have 
set up on their owu account, and an
nounce in entertainment ior Friday and 
Saturday next, in the Guelph Town Hall. 
They are clever delineators of character, 
and Mr. Young caused much amusement 
when here last by his ventriloquism and 
bdneological performances.

The Contest.—Returns this morning 
show five more members returned—three 
Opposition and two Ministerial. The 
Hv .ons have elected one member for each 
s* le; New Brunswick has done the same ; 
Dorchester county, Quebec, has sent up 
au Opposition member.

People in Central America seem to 
take a strictly domestic and utilitarian 
view of telegraphy, albeit rather a nar
row-minded on. Oving to the fact that 
folks are constantly cutting telegraph 
wires and using them for clothes lines, 
the Government of Salvador has passed 
a law visiting severe penalties upon those 
interfering with the wires.

Clifford fair was largely attended last 
Thursday, especially considering the elec
tion excitement. There was a large at
tendance of farmers from Howick, it not 
being their polling day. Wm. Chevis 
sold twenty-one head of cattle at a 
very good price. Nine cars of stock 
were shipped from Clifford station for 
Toronto on Thursday. The G. W. R. 
are getting a good deal of produce from 
that station. Our ..correspondent says 
that the Narrow Gauge line at Harriston 
does npt get much produce past Clifford 
so long as the Clifford buyers can take it

Begone, Dull Care!
Two heurs’ genuine Fun. Mirth ami Music. 

The stage will be fitted up and illuminated 
in a far superior maimer to utw show that 
lias 'ever visited this town. Fun without 
vulgarity. No long and tedious waits, but a 
continual flow of Wit, Wisdom, Mimicry, aud 
Ventriloquism, Bore and Concertina Mani
pulations. Songs and Dun. cs. Scottish Life 
and Character portrayed by the great ar
tists, Charles ctnl Marian Young. The best

TfWâ Council.

The Council met on Mondey night, the 
Reeve in the eh air ; promut 
Hefferoan, Petrie, Hell, Crowe, Elliott, 
Raymond, Hood, Bruce,Davidson .Coffee, 
Mills, Robertson, Harvey and McOrae.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, Ac.
A communication was read from Mr. 

John Hogg, asking to be relieved from 
his position a* one of Mr. John Harvey's 
sureties to the town, and adding that he 
took the step for business reasons, not 
from any want of confidence in Mr. 
Harvey.

An account of 163.10 from Chadwick 
* Co., for printing, was presented.
—The, Clerk read a petition from John 
i'hos. Cunningham, protesting against 
Mr. James Watson Hall’s acting as a 
councillor ,ôu the ground that aa a Deputy 
Registrar of the Court of Chancery he 
is disqualified under the 75th seition of 
the Municipal Act of 1873, wherein the 
words “no registrar” occur in the list of 
persons disqualified from acting as muni
cipal councillors.

A petition from H. J. Pearce, Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Fire Brigade,asking 
a refund of 85 paid for the use of the 
town hall on Wednesday evening, the 
88th oil., was granted on motion of 
Messrs. Harvey, and Mills.

A petition was presented from Robert 
Middleton, asking for refund of dog tax 
improperly collected, as he had nary 
dorg.

Mr. Robertson presented a petition 
from D. Mol ton, on behalf of the 
Guelph Good Templars, asking the 
Council to diminish the number of places 
licensed for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors ; to increase the charge for a 
license ; to cause the provisions of the 
License Act to be strictly enforced ; to 
take away the license from the house oc
cupied by any person convicted of 
violating the law ; and to take steps for 
preventing the sale of intoxicating 
liquors at the ensuing Central Fair.

Messrs. Bookless and Rice asked for a 
renewal of their billiard-room license.— 
Granted, on motion of Messrs. Hefferoan 
and Hood.

With the exceptions named, the fore, 
geing were referred to the proper com
mittees.

TAVERN AND SHOT LICENSES. *
A number of applications for tavern 

and shop licenses were read by the clerk, 
and were subsequently referred to the 
newly appointed license inspector.

FINANCE COMMITTEE;
Mr. Elliott, chairman, presented the 

first report of this committee. They 
recommended that the petition of John 
Yule be granted on his producing a cer
tificate from one of the assessors. They 
could not recommend any action on the 
petition of Jojhn Howitt, on account of 
the imperfect manner iu which the lands 
he refers to are described. The commit
tee had examined the treasurer’s sureties, 
which they found ample—via., Messrs. 
John Hogg, N. Higinbotham and Dr. W. 
Clarke, 84,000 each. Mr. Hogg wishing 
to withdraw, the committee recommended 
that Mr. John Horsman be made surety 
in his place, Mr. Horsman haviui; signi
fied his willingness.—Report adopted. 

ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE.
Mr. Coffee reported that this commit

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Henry Ritso.oanal laborer from Hamil

ton, was charged with vagrancy and fined 
II and costs.—Committed in default.

Locomotive Boiler Explosion.—The 
Fairlie engine recently introduced on the* 
line of the Toronto and Nipissing Railway 
exploded her boiler at eleven o’clock on 
Saturday night while standing at Stouff- 
ville station. William Goddard, the 
driver, who was making his first trip on 
the new locomotive, was, along with the 
fireman, John Carruthers, killed almost 
instantly, and another employee was 
seriously injured. The station house and 
freight shed were badly damaged, the 
loot of the latter being completely blown 
off.

English Ciuckters Beaten. — Mr.
Grace’s Eleven have played their first 
match in Australia, against a team com- 
posed ot Eighteeu o! Victoria, and were tee would require in .ppropn.tiou ot 
beaten by an innings and 22 runs. This i 8300 for current expenses. — Report 
is perhaps the best team they will have j adopted.
to m-et iu the Antipodes, and probably i market and drill shed committee. 
the . Englishmen had h.rdly ree jeered TUis comlm„ee, Mr. E. Hareej.eh.ir. 
their shore legs. j toamf reported that they would require an

the new rules of the Council, the Mayor BY 
and the mover of the resolution arv in
cluded in the eemmitlee.

Mr. Hefferoan thought that the 
nut tee had no power to alter the boun
daries.

Mr. Elliott explained that any scheme 
which the committee might recommend, 
unless adopted by a two-thirds vote of 
the Council, would not be operative. If 
passed, application would then have to 
be made tà the Governor in Council,when 
a proclamation would issue, changing 
the boundaries accordingly. If we had 
more than, four Wards the effect -would 
be that only two councillors would bo 
returned from each.

The motion was pafcsed.
APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS.

The following applicstions for the 
offices named were read by the Clerk j— 

For Assessors.—J. D. Hatton aud iTes. 
Armstrong. “ r—-f—-

For License Inspector. — Phil ip 
Sprague, W. M. Mann, Thoe. Fitzsim
mons, John Hall, sr.. and N. Croft.

For Collector.—George Smith.
Mr. Heffernan moved, seconded by Mr. 

Petrie, That Messrs. Hutton and Arm* 
strong be appointed Assessors.—Carried.

Mr. McCrae moved, seconded by &r. 
Davidson, that Mr. George Smith bo ap
pointed Collector for 1874.—Carried.

Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. 
Crowe, that Mr. Sprague be appointed 
License Inspector.—Carried by a vote of 
nine to four.

Council adjourned. _

The Past Year’s Doings In the Guelph 
Police Court.

The following annual report of the 
Guelph Chief-Constable has reached us 
from the Police Com mission ers ;— 

POUCE DEPARTMENT. 
Chief-Constable’s Office,) 

Guelph, Jan. 17, 1874. f 
To the Honorable Board of Commissioners 

of Guelph Police :—
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to sub

mit for your consideration my first 
annual report, embracing the working 
of the department from the 20th of May 
to January 1st, 18Ÿ4. The total number 
of arrests made and parties summoned 
was 265. The following table will show 
the nature of the offences for which 
arrests were made and summons were

offences.
Assault and lottery..... ..............................32

** with intent.......................  1
Aggravated assault.................................- 8
Assaulting police.........................   1
Cruelty-to animals.................................... 1
Gambling......  .................... »................. 8
Breach of Highway Act........................... 1
Insanity....................-->........................... 8
Keeping billiard room open after hears. 1
Breach of Liquor Act......... *............ .......  U

*• Master and Servant’s Ac».......... S
Malicious injury to property...................  5
Obtaining money by false pretences...... 1
Trespass.............    2
Threatening............... ........ «....... 3
Vagrants................... 1.............................  13
Abusive Language...............     11
Disorderly conduct."........................ - - •• 19
Erecting wooden buildings within fire

limits.................................................. 3
Found drunk..................  41
Breach of Market By-law, neglecting to 

remove enow from sidewalks, encum
bering the streets and sidewalks,and

• allowing afilttfiOrfit ftoge.................  71
Parties arrested and furnished lodgings.. 37

DISPOSITION OT CASKS.
Committed for trial.........................       6
Turned over to officer from Harriston.... 1 

The remaining cases were disposed of 
by the following parties ;—
His Worship the Police Magistrate... 819

•* ” the Mayor...................  11
George Fdliott, J.P............................. 1
Discharged by the Chief-Constable... 87

telegraph

The Eugltsli Elections. 
A Close Fight.

Tottl
Amount, of fines "and penalties im

posed.........................  .................. *357-30
Amount of costs imposed................... 250.40

Total...... .............  s.$17.3K>
So it will be seen that a greater por

tion of the offences mentioned in this 
report are caused by the excessive use 
or abuse of intoxicating liquors, aud if 
the Licence Inspector were to be more 
careful about who he recommends as 
proper persons to have a license for the 
sale of spirituous liquors, in my opinion 
there would be a great deal of crime and

A L—caslitrc Tragedy.
San Framelsco Shooting.

London, Feb. 2.—The Conservative 
candidate has been elected in Wakefield 
by 188 majority in place of Beaumont, 
late Liberal member; while in Westbnry, 
which was represented in the last Par
liament by Phipps, a Liberal-Conserviv 
tsve, the Liberal., candidate has been 
returned by a majority of 22. Whole
sale bribery is charged against the 
Conservatives in Wakefield, and a peti
tion will be brought to unseat the mem
ber elect. In Warrington Peter Hylands 
the forme? Liberal member has been 
defeated, the Conservative candidate 
having a majority of 180. In 1868 
Bylands was returned by only 27 of a 
majority. Whnlley, the friend of tho 
Tiohborne claimant, has been re-elected 
in Petetborough. Two Liberal members 
have bee’n^at^rned from Macclesfield. 
The voting in Bristol to-day was very 
c lose. Both parties claim the yietorv, 
but the counting of votes is not yet com
pleted. Thomas Hughes has withdrawn 
frem the election in Mvryleboue, sub
mitting to the opinion of the Attorney- 
General, who declared his chances of 
success were not equal to those of Grant, 
the other Liberal nominee. Hughes 
appealed to and accepted the decision of 
the Attorney-General in order to avoid 
the division of the party and its possible 
defeat in tho pending election in Maryle- 
bone.

London, Feb. 3.—The floor of a fac
tory in Bury, Lancashire, where a 
Liberal meeting was being held .gave way 
Tester lay and precipitated a large num- 
her of people to the story below. Six 
persons were killed and it is feared many 
fatally injured.

San Francisco, Feb. 3.^Yes tard ay 
afternoon B. F. Xapthaley, editor of the 
Sun, was released on bail. While walk
ing along California street be was met by 
Augustus DeYoung, of the Chronicle, 
who drew a pistol and fired several shots 
at Napthaley v'ithout effect. Ho was - 
overpowered,' disarmed, and- taken to 
gaol. Napthaley went there fo.- protec
tion and was met in prison by Michael 
De Young, who drew a revolver and tried 
to shoot him, but was prevented by the 
guards. All the parties are now under 
arrest. These two cowardly attompts at 
assassination have caused great excites.

North WvIHuetcn KltoUen.
lltrlnbothem-n Ms|ortty 6.

The following are the correct returns 
of the polling in this Riding

MAJORITIES FOR HIGINBOTHAM.
Arthur Towtoship............ «.................. 12
Luther..................................... ........... * 11
Minto.. :.......... ................*........... 106
Mount Forest.......... .....................  43
Harriston............................................  13

Total..............................   185
MAJORITIES FOR DREW.

Amaranth........ ........................................161
Mary boro.............    13
Arthur Visage.................   ~>

Total.. 179

The Canadian Pacific.
We are pleisetl to sea thb following 

remarks in an article from our influen
tial non-i*olitierd votciuproiu-y, the Monr-.............. ° man, reporter mat mey wouni require an - ,.,0 th.-wlor* — ,---- 1 ........ 1 -**-----------

Niagara.—The contest is by no means i appropriation of 9400 for cord wood and . (V -, . , advised to - Times. It only confirms what every
•cided vet. as Mr. Currie is resolved to LL W V» suggest the Council to lie advised to ; ............  .S»5,eeWU™C,Hi*iril^lTM hoi oUiw**»“• I «U Th. Ins;«U,,-o ..ton,ion ,o .h»

r.» noi thetî, d„nb, lre,m«hecij,nM n« A,n.atm „ Ui. dnjj
alrea’iv in hi, possosnon thst Mr. Plumb Mr. Holloman prosoutod Ihl. report. 1 hare toe honor to be.
will be nnroatol an.l probablv dcbirre.1 1 The commute* ha, accepte.1 the remgna- Meet renjectfullj,
from .running again.-Sl. " ol lb. Aha. Brace a. asmaUnt on-, Tour ob dt aerrant
Time? giueer to the Guelph Fire Company, and Jonathan Kkll-x.

_ .. ...... had appointed Mr. Wm. Horning as his ! Chief-Constable.
Fatau Accident. On the 20th ult., ; succes8or. They recommended that tin? '

Mr. R. Howard* of tne Township of South -oml most Interesting performances on the j Dorchester Mi from a hay-loft in which ^r- \ hdip bish. Chief En-
roa«l. H. C. Wells, pianist ; James Roberts, ! y°rc,u9Wr» iro™ » I*» ‘ gmeer of the Guelph Fure Brigade. U>
Violinist. | he was at work, and sustainsd su^h m- ; tacoepte«l. and that Mr. Baroarvl McTeayne

Allmissior, 2 > cents * Hncovro.l coûta utA i tmoc that ilonrli anensil 1-1 A Kiinrt time ...... . *..
Doors open at 7 
meuce at s.
M. G.FLINT,
4t Agent.

•ents ; Reserved seats, 50c. ! juries that death ensued ia a short time" , ft„no;^ted in his stead The commit- ’;,w: iier(onu.nc« to ecu, | Ur toe accident. ! M‘to.:,Lmtcd Mr. H^WcSl: "
«ne,:,,» driver m, the terms inti >>*’St WawaUOsh ...

NORTH HURON.
^ Lectio. F irrow. 

Maj. Maj.
. 2-"*

CHARLES YOUNG, 
Proprietor and Man: -

T11E KEY

TO

JH.ROM AIN A. Go.,

Successors toNeîles,Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSU,

Seiieral Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,City National Bank Building% 
Chicago,Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
bpndon., England ; F W Thomas,Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; I’he Marine Company of Chi
cago,bankers ; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., lüorehants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith * Co.) To- 
rmto ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(late o-i 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker. Non- 
York ; D Butters, .'.sq.,Montreal ; J ’-V),i• c. 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton, U'nt : C MagUl 
Esq.,M P Hamilton. Out.- T C Chisholm 
Esq. S B Foote.Esq .Toronto

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersignèd having opened Cob 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

H'iril «nil Soft Coni.
At noderate-irices, Ordersleftat thestore 
of-Tohn A. Wood, Upper WyndhUm Street, 
willbe prompt’ a*-t9ideclto.

GEO MTJRTON,
Guelnb ~ w _____________ dy

Smith & McMurcliy’s

ADVANCE»

EG, ‘ ; engine driver ou the same terms as last i
tgvr. I 1 he Loyal Opposition Galop. -Tuts is y^r _ Repprt adopted. • ! Turnbtrry ....

1 « Pi™» "t “““ compos t-y Mr- «• 1- . " Mu.it. voirairrtr.
Orme. OlUw», and dedicated to Si# John ; Ih, reporl o( this committee, present- Xahtteid ..............
A. Ma-douald, of whom a handsome por-; ed by Mr. Bruce, stated that owing '
»ra:t appears on the title page. The ' to the destitution existing at present. 
gak'P is very pretty indeed, aud muèh t^ey would require au appropriation of 
above the average of this class of musical ; 9500.
composition. It is in the kejr of C, aud j the tehtion aoaixst mr. hall. ,
has a lively and spirited opening. The Mr> Elliott sai l that this was a matter : 
air modulates into the key of G. making eutireiv be vend the joristi tion of the 
a characteristic melody, in which somei councit. The law was very clear on the! Hay 
chromatics and accidentals are used with subject. The parties should make appli- Stanley .......... 24
fine effect. Following this iÿthe trio, j cation to the courts in the proper1 Clinton .......... 58
written in one flat, and even prettier than j mau:ier tùe^ wished to press their ob Us borne      ........  26
what proceeds it. In point of easiness of j jection to Mr. Halt. Ho moved.secouded j Exeter ..........................
execution, the galop is about ru average, j bv jjr_ Hefferuan. that the petition be Go<lerichTownship.. ..
We are indebted to Mr. John Anderson ! QU the table.—Carried. j Stephen  .................
for our copy. The only objection we ----
have to .the galop is from a political point | Tns 'iarket-sovariS sIdixo. 321

ARITHMETIC

91

167

29

203
F'.mrow’s majority, 109.

SOUTH HURON.
MR. M. C. CAMERON ELECTED.

Cameron. Green way.
Maj.
216

W-

31
142

of view—it is a pity that John A. should ! Mr. Davidson enquired what had been ‘ Cameron's majority, 62. 
be associated with so meritorious a com- ; done in reference to the proposed new
P°pitlon! ' riding on the Market Square. , xr. Koi>b% wilo r*sid*s | other from 1*. mbin.x kMh of*which xrilV

sensible fuar. must think of Mr. Mac- 
Uenrie’s railway schen.e, now that "the 
heat of the elections is over :

“ The Pacific Railway policy o' the 
Government is iu the. myn sound, and 
as such has h-. vn ;uxx ntpd l»y the coun
try. Une of its principal Statures 
in* tlie postponement of tiie section that 
would pass over the rugged aud difliw.lt 
country north of Ltkes Huron and Sup-

Ivrior, the most evjK-urivo to construct, 
and at present, the least needful. The 
t north shore can $*> j'esictratcd by means 
! of the rivers wiiii which it is intersecittel, 

i as far às the agricnituralist. the miner)

Ior the lumberman will need to go for 
some years to come. In the meantime, 
j wo are to utilité the navigation of the 
: great inland seas in summer, and to 

| reach Fort <harry in winter through the 
| States, as we now reach the Atlantic 
; seaboemi. From the vast we are prom- 
■ isetl a section of road wnmevtiug the 
* month of FVench itiv^r with the south- 
eastern point os Lake Nipissing ; and 
thence eastward another railroad is to be 

| ex tantieme till it connects with railroails 
; alrea»ly iu existence. We do not knew, 
| of- course, on what information the I'mc- 
ticability of a railroad south of lake 

I Nipissing is assumed. Jt is a point of 
l contention ; and the question is, wbe- 
. ther there l»e in existence reliable evi
dence by which it can be settled. From 
the west end of Lake Superior a railroad 
is to be'made to Fort Garry, and an-

‘ . , _ ... Mr Coàee sai l that the matter was ' Poisoned.—Mr. Rohb. who rositlss ' 'naGair s cartoon for Jan. 31 ropre- “f- 1ÏÎÎ near Mitchell. Had a child poisoned. W 5V^>'ral
«mt» tb.poUlieiio»«l th. Doimnion ~ w.k. by uretie. THpei-rn « rampk-t->l.

row" arueuor. fpotni cl M s pronom . h™ M w nM. mna
a set-cf boys blowing soap bubbles arouud meeting, should lb re ceived. * kid Wen

NOW ON HAND ! R waai1.tui)> The Reform bubble is sail- Mr. Elliott suggested that the chair- 0J» t*1 ..... ...
ing trimdphantly aloft ; Blake, Brown I man of the Road arid Bridge Committee cLitd got atit.ind a.osomeofit
And Mackenzie dancing with gîte at the should see the Solicitor on the subject. whico it died m a short time, b?tore i ^ Work is to beHhvN «Otikstorp Gnrinh 8 Kht TLe <^W^ve babU. has, Mr. McUra^depute,!. delay medirol assistance conld le procured.

IIHJ S UmiKMUILy Ulltipil > borst ; and John Atlanta aghast, a After some conversation the matter A reOHTUUrtU.—The Promtor* »J*-—I «une time as on the eastern aectioo
broken pipe droppIng from hta nerveh-'s "dronped. Dr, V. fi. Jones, of Holstein, has bseu ap- \ 9e<t';vn urgently demande . is
h»n,ls. BWtrao.trwmm' 6‘”w ySTLl '‘‘TÎT-. U*»» ”-'*«■» tot'd* «Um. 'ilto

HvvrtR’8 V™ T™'B Criw-> ’h"

t prepared to poison raïs and left f. . , , . - , v *
Me lot * le. minâtes, when the f .*» tu”*n' UteRoek,- Moun-

■ tains, at such rate ot speed as the cir
cumstances and the finances of tint

Price 81.50 by mail, post paid.
Another supply of the* Hunters and Trap-; the readjustment of the boundaries he- ti appointments of issuer oi

...» ,r -I 1 . * ' ! Iwann 11... n-v-e 1 - r\ ? l,\tm Qnt<t I Vi a f ' ‘ „ -

N OTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

■^TOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand T-unk Passenger Station. 
Guolph, Nov. 7,1873. dJtwtf.

' and next, after that, if it be not 
‘ i same time, the eonnee- 

lake Huron, from the 
__ French River.”

S.umJwie. fkooM W 0««. Sonnd <m Tn«d.TU.<« wtot. hal ; ------------
- ,_______, IVr ei«u|»le, Ibrere o. «pporaaog .\Y,r4enu4 lr,e-; neMtitnos.—A htortleesto* of it*a.

i= c mtaiu, oe.rly 20» po-« ot 364 roto, in th. North S2» io ih,; * , tHn. oeoanr-i U So.I«to ihoal
S'ira- iv.^ndtLiotthisiTleuI th. ilm .ill lime-toblei ami railwoj iulnromliou. S.m<h, 2»J it, I:» Kwl. mod 498 m «ho Trris *«"■ AI'»T !<«•>" n«me.t A n
be Wm.Taws.* Son. . j Ocm.Fi Ceta, Cum—V meeiiM ol West ; auj the rrepcmjctoui-e tnmlyolnttemluis «» sl«Uon metiers „a ^ chiM-

1—“• —‘— 4he Wert V

The International Railway and Steam , tfaeir
•' Navigation Guide for Februtry is rpeeir- j re-arrauge<i

AlPUccouuts against the undersigned up j *»* v, ' Ti ' length of streets m the West Ward was Stner»^- | ren, one of them an infant t«o month*
to 1st January tobeseut muuiueduitely. All i the members of this club will bo held »>,,.* nf IL, The Enettah Directors of the W G tr^nM .i.lk.11. xnri;«-«- -* ...aceountsdue the undersigned Will be cîâiect- ! lV. , „ , even grea -ei than ^that ot Tolers. He im Kngiisn îwracicw» oi tne w u. * ° d, eatrre.y destitute of either pnmsivnt

-- n ----- -------------------this evening at the Academy. Fee for ; moved, sec^.nded by Mr. Hood, loat ; B- Rulwey are expecletl oat about the ,>r firewood. A subscription had I • to
membership one dollar. I Messrs. Elliott, Mills, XieCrae and Hall j 10th of February next, when they willtaken up in the village io keep hrr

Anderson has sent us a copy of Grip, be a committee to consider the matter t make a tone of inspection over the South- ‘ starving, as hta whereahruts cor.Jrt bo
i and report to the Council npoa it. By era Extension, | a*certaine*,—Erpt » Vr,

ed l»y the new firm. All parties so i ndebted 
will please calf and settle immediately.

WM. TAWSE,
Day’s Rlo-ik.oopesite the Market. 

Gxelph.Jan. li.‘74. d.ïwtf. Day has sent.ns a cony of Grip.

t


